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Ä Measure Since Klee.

¿¡p. New* of N.Y. Posts

**t i°T adjusted compensation
¿¿M war veterans has Just

.*. >n(* the fight will continuo

^e measure become» law, says

**L| JÍBcNidev, national com-

^¡Vthe American Legión, in art

¡Sí*«.» ".«« '; -. 4¡S doubt but that the vote 01*

J53Cla.ccordw.thth. feel-

.^people of the country "the

forel *te». The bill passed the

îrs« Î3Î to 70 and the Set*«'.,*

MWitf»iHioip.»»»nS °ver tho Pres'-

¡;5f,vrt«inthe Senate by four votes.

*îilt«**w. in Congress, Mr. Mac-

Xíátr says, -nghting for their honest

.artete, carrying out what those

.-,. .present would Wish, can be as-

Imtti that the seryic* »en and women

'Vdwe»P»îenfï,wh' lc 8en"at:or.

¦>>.'*n .et forget, ftpudiation ofthos-

.0 h*re defended the nation if. not

M th, goo¿ of «y «>a: .¦..'. W<- *"

»«*»<»** ti» people's will must bo
Jútá out, and we shall continue to

bftt for that ofejectii e."
"The Legion on;?--, asks e reason for
'it'. Hardir.urs's chang« of mir.d" in
nwinff the adjufted compensation bill.
¦¡Motes from the Presidont';, speech
h Cincinnati three days before hi"
jhctJÄin November, 1321 "A
;.'«¦) Souse passed the bonus bill ¡in«l

I it is now up to the Senate. I, myself,think it ought to pass."
The President's message, in part, toCongress Vetoing t.'ie bill i« .".Iso quoted! as: "To a war necessity there was butone answer. Bu*, a peace bestowal onthe former service men, as though thesuprême offering could be paid ior withcash, is ft perversion of public funds. :tTv. .¦ of the poiicy which exaltedtism in the past, and suggeststhat future d< fense ,.-» to be inspired bycompensation rather than conscious-ni'sa of duty to flag and country."

To Elect County Officers
At the next moating of thefNew YorkCounty Legion officers forjfho_ comingyear will bn chosen, Thjirnom ¡nationscommittee wa appoio^fFcí at the last"scssi»)n of the ci^my organisation,with this result:.J)wchola8 Engel, chair-man; Mrs. MaaprrT Garner, Miss Chris-

tino Nuno, George L. Cohen, F, C.
Kuehnle, Robert H. Fielder, ^Richard lï.
O'Conndr and Mrs. Kose Taylor. The
exact date of the meeting will bo an¬nounced later.

All posts having nominations for
county officers have been requested toforward the names at once of the chair¬
man of the nominations committee.The committee will report itg nominti-tior.s at the county meeting. Thechairman of the committee may be addressed at 203 Broadway, New YorkCity.

Bennett Will Speaï;
The 106th Infantry Post, of to«American Legion, will hold its annualmeeting and election of officers to¬morrow night for the coming year a*their clubhouse, 201 Willoughby Averue, Brooklyn. All indications ar»that Colonel Joseph A. Mundy, formerly of the 106th Infantry, will b»

j elected commander of this organizatioito succeed Major Jumes P, Cooke, ih»present commander. It is also expected that John Schultz, who worke»j such wonders with his "constructioij gang" making repairs tö the post's memortal building will be elected firs
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poison spreads through ihe whole sye'temj organs become aifected; the I at your '¿icocot's.

brain ¡slows down. Any one of manyserious diseases is likely to follow 1
Fight constipation with Keliogg'sBran! For, Bran is nature's own

sweeper, cleanser and purifier! It will
correct the most chronic case of con¬stipation if it is eaten regularly; itwill prevent constipation if a littleis eaten each day! For mild cascü,two tablespoonfuls daily; in chronic
cases, cat Bran with .each meal. Your
physician will recommend Keilogg'aBran fox constipation!

g 's Bra33>is fine for children,:liP3n grd
ogg's Bran is

Jf cereal, 8prink)ed^vor\p0PTavor-real,, or used itjA|B<írgan à cook-
makes wiTnderfui pancake«,tiffins, raisin bread, etc. See recipes

on each package ! Buy liellogg 'a Bran
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YOU buy a Rolls-Royce, a
Pierce Arrow, a Packard, or

a Cadillac because you believe
in them. Their performance is
a matter of record. Thousands
of users buy Emeralites for the
same reason. Besides pride of
ownership in a sterling article,
their, lighting service improves
office appearance and affords
real eye-comfort.
You insure your life.why not
youreyes ? Eyesight is your most
valuable possession and worth
everything you can do for its
preservation.
An Emeralite is the best and

.^j&gapest eye-insurance you
can Tfttei,

V&N

For the Executive
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EmeraliteXare in use in America's
best bankthg and commercial
offices-.yot\ will find them
isühercver eyes are appreciated
and 'value supersedes price.

The daylight Attachment, an
exclusive Emeralite feature,
changes ordinary electric light
into soft eiye-saving
daylightyor just the
right^fuantity and

ty that protects T ,;

yOUr eyeS. standard 40 or jo
watt electric lamp.

Genuine Emeralites are branded. Look
for the name Emeralite on glass shade.

It is your guarantee of satisfaction.
Sold by Office Supply and Electrical
Dealers. Write for complete catalog.

The newly elected officers will be
installed with proper ceremonies as
soon as the results are known. ,As a special feature County LegionChairman John J. Bennett will addressthe meeting. Many other prominentLegionnaires also will attend. In od-dit ion music will be rendered by Ed¬
ward Flannagan's 100th Infantry Por-tj oveiseas military bünd.

New Officers Elected
At the last meeting of GreenwichYilhge Post the following officers wereelected fir the coming year: Fred K.Walker, treasurer last year, -wot elect-ed commander of the post. Albert 'M.j Otterbourg, Dante S:.efla and WilfredRt De Wolfe ate the three vlce-Com-I mandera. Dr. J. II. Huddleston, whoserved the post so well in its welfarework, is the treasurer, and PhelpsPhelps, who represented GreenwichVillaire Post at the Syracuse conven-tion of the Legion, is the new adjutant.Past Commander Cawley installedtito officers with due ceremony. IIu

i received ihn thanks of the nost for the

successful year just passed under his
commandership.
The next meeting of Creenwich Vil¬lage Post, No. 18, will be held at P. S.41, at 3(1 Greenwich Avenue, on Oc¬

tober 17, at 8:30 p. m. Ex-service menliving in Greenwich Village districtand eligible to join the Legion are[cordially invited to attend this mcet-lag-
Disabled Veterans Meet

The regular meeting of the, ColonelCholmrfey-Jones Post, No. £18, Dis-ab!'.'»! Veterans, American Legion, willbe held this evening in the auditorium
of the Ifoweiy Brunch of the Y. M.C, A., Third Street and Bowery.A foil report as to the activities that
happened at the state convention will
be submitted by Comjnander Palermo,who attended the convention as a dele¬
gate.

lith infantry Post Meets
There will be a meeting of the 14th

Imantry Post this evening in the post
rooms at the 14th Regiment Armory,Eighth Avenue and- Fifteenth Street,

Brooklyn. A report of the state eon-
v'nt>un will be given and a discussion
of the summer activities of the postwill follow. This will be the first meet¬
ing of tho season, and it is expectedthat an elaborate program for the
entertainment of members during the
winter will be outlined.

New Officers' Names
New York County headquarters has

sent a request to all posts asking that
the name? of newly elected officers be
forwarded at once tr> the county organ-ization, in the Hall of Records The
names of representatives to the countycommittee are asked for at the
earliest possible date. County Chair¬
man Thomas J. Brady also requeststhat posts send in the dates and meet¬
ing places of their units.

Tokio to Move Against Arms
Traffickers in Siberia

TOKIO, Ocr. 3 (By The Associated
Press)..The Cabinet to-day decided to
take drastic action agaim,t those re¬
sponsible for the disposal of quantities

of arms in Siberia. The arms in que»-tion belonged to the Czecho-Slovaktroops who evacuated Siberia two
years ago. A formal protest and claimfor 800,000 yen have been filed withthe Japanese government.
Two cruisers and four destroyershave gone to Vladivostok to cover thewithdrawal of the Japanese troops andto protect nationals thereafter, as it isfeared there will be heavy fi-hing be¬

tween the Soviet Red force» anil theWhites, of anti-Soviet troops. Thcroalready have been engagements be¬
tween these forces near Lako Hank»,about 100 miles north of Vladivostok.
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Hungary to Ount Undesirable!
BUDAPEST, Oct. 4-A new reglstra-I tion of all foreigners residing in Ilun-

j gaiy. with a view to weeding oat on*I desirables, has hern ordered by Min-I ister of the Interior Rakovsky. "F<->1-
lowing the example of the United
States," said M, Bakovsky, "Hungaryj must protect her scanty supplies and
reservo her country's business oppor-I tunities for her own citizens.''
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¡OR more than thirty years Stone & Webster have acted
as engineers and advisers for important manufacturing

and public utility companies.
They have examined and reported to managers, security-

holders and bankers on financial requirements, physical condi¬
tion, operating costs, valuation, inventories, plant extension
and earning capacity of industrials and utilities.

They have appraised properties to the value of three
and one-half billion dollars.

Stone & Webster have designed and built a million and
a half horse power of steam and hydro-electric power stations,
thousands of miles of power transmission lines, hundreds of
miles of electric railways, and some of the largest industrial
plants of recent years.

This work is in three hundred and thirty cities in forty-
one states and seven foreign countries.

The foreign contracts include water power work, build¬
ing construction, railroads and sanitary works in South
America and Japan.

ELECTRIC power from Stone & Webster plants trans¬
mitted long distances by Stone & Webster high-voltage

lines is giving old cities new industrial importance.
Beginning thirty years ago with one of the first alter¬

nating current power plants in the country Stone & Webster
have built enough mileage of main power transmission lines
for a super-power system reaching from Niagara Falls east

to New York and Boston, west to Chicago, St. Louis and
Minneapolis and south to Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

Nearly twenty years ago Stone & Webster built one of
the fir3t large hydro-electric plants in the far west; now every
important city on the Coast from Cenada to the Mexican
Border receives power from one or more hydro-electric
developments designed and built by the organisation. Four
oí these plants provide power to move electrically-hauled
transcontinental trains over the mountains to the Coast

Stone & Webster water power work covers plants of all
types and of ail sizes. It includes the largest high-head and
largest low-head developments in the world as well as plants
as small as 500 kilowatts capacity.

CONSERVATION of fuel has been one of the results of
Stone & Webster work. The coal saved to date by the

operation of the record high-head and low-head plants above
mentioned would be sufficient to operate the public utilities
of Greater New York for two years.

Another kind of conservation is the use of waste from
coal mines as commercial fuel. An enormous mine dump,
long regarded as refuse, has been for the last tarée years
the chief source of fuel for a large power plant converted
for its use by Stone & Webster.

Conservation also shows* in the high operating'efficiency
of Stone & Webster plants. A boiler plantrecently completed
for The American Sugar Refining Company at Baltimore,
shows a very marked advance in efficiency over any previous
plant burning river-dredged anthracite.

In one of the great industrial states (a leader-in the
race for economy and efficiency), the records of the public
utilities commission show that a power station designed and
built by Stone & Webster operates 16.5% cheaper than its
nearest competitor and 26% cheaper than the average of the
next ten stations, and a gas plant designed and built by Stone
& Webster operates 63% cheaper than its nearest competitor
and 30.4% cheaper than the average of the next ten plants.

N industrial construction Stone & Webster have built

plants of all sizes for the sugar, rubber, glass, textile,
steel, chemical and many other industries. Some of these

plants are the largest and most modern in the respective

industries. In numerous instances Stone & Webster have
cooperated with the client's engineers in designing the plants,
combining their general experience in plant planning and con¬
struction with the client's specific experience in his own

processes.

' ON-industriui buildings include the work of leading
architects and comprise office buildings, educational

institutions, hospitals, hotels, apartments and whole towns.
For the largest bank in New England and for the oldest
fire insurance company in North America, Stone & Webster
are now building new home office buildings.

IOWiCOST construction depends largely on purchasing
j power.
In addition to buying the large amount of equipment

and materials for general construction purposes as here
outlined, Stone & Webster act as purchasing agents for fifty-
six public utility companies.

The knowledge of markets which comes from placing
this volume of business combined with the ability to get
the materials on the job when needed saves the clients of
Stone & Webster millions of* dollars.

RAPID construction is characteristic of much of Stone
& Webster's work.
The main power supply of«« city of 300,000 was cut off

by destruction of the centra} power station. A new general
system of power generation and distribution was worked out,
the detail engineering designs were made and the system
was installed, tested and put in operation in eight months
from the date of original disaster.

During the War when speed was the first requirement
in construction the following Washington press despatch
appeared on September Í3,1917?

"O^Kirtermaister GeneraTs office at Washington has pro¬
duced a keen rivalry among the contractors building the
sixteen National Army Cantonments by posting periodical
bulletins showing relative accomplishment. The final bulletin
has just been posted, and Stone & Webster stand at the
head of the-list-with»99 7-10 per cent of their work done."

THE Stone & Webster organization was largely used by
the United States Government for war work. They

built three arsenals at home, the main ordnance base in
France, the mainmàation school for the army, a second avia¬
tion school, the National Army «cantonment above referred
to, a National Guard campy a balloon school and the Hog
Island Shipyard.

It was necessary to furnish the organizations for all
these jobs at the same time. Probably no such demand was

ever made on one company or firm, but each undertaking
became «an achievement, either for speed, low cost or both.

The Hog Island Shipyard is > best known. It is the
largest project ever undertaken by the Government except¬
ing the Panama Canal and occupies first place in the pride
of this organization as an example of a great piece of
construction work rapidly and well done.

RELIABLE engineering reports and good designing and
construction are both based on the close cooperation

and team work of specialists of long standing and sound

judgment.
Sixteen years is the average time that the thirty prin¬

cipal officers and executives of Stone & Webster have worked

together. This accounts for the speed, accuracy, economy

and thoroughness of the work habitually turned out.

E 8c Webster
INCORPORATED

BOSTON, 147 Milk «Street

SAN FRANCISCO, HaJbrook Bldg.
CHICAGO, 3S S. Dearborn Street

NEW YORK, 120 Broadway
PITTSBURGH, Union Arcade

PHILADELPHIA, Real E»tatc Trust Building


